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http://www.revchilhistnat.com/content/87/1/12RESEARCH Open AccessMultidisciplinary approach to assess the water
self-depuration characteristics of Suquía River
(Córdoba, Argentina)
Carolina Merlo* and Adriana AbrilAbstract
Background: We analyzed the following characteristics of water self-depuration capacity along a polluted river
(Suquía River) in Argentina: (a) abundance of microbial metabolic groups, (b) cover and type of vegetation, and (c) type
and concentration of soil and sediment humic substances. The objective was to establish the modifications of water
self-depuration characteristics of the polluted sites in comparison to a reference site in order to provide basic
data for ecological restoration programs. Five samples of riparian soil, water, and sediments were collected at a
reference site and five polluted sites during low- and high-flow water periods. In each site the vegetation type and
soil cover were recorded. In all samples the abundance of ammonifiers, nitrate reducers, sulfate reducers, cellulolytic
microorganisms, aerobic heterotrophs, and fermenters was measured. Besides, soil and sediment organic matter
and humic and fulvic acids content were analyzed.
Results: Our results showed that all sites differed in their water self-depuration characteristics with respect to the
reference site and that these variations are due to a combination of natural and anthropic factors. The Suquía
River presents a great heterogeneity of water self-depuration characteristics but it does not achieve a mitigation of
the anthropogenic impact produced by Córdoba city.
Conclusions: We concluded that restoration actions in lotic ecosystems should be adapted for each river sector.
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River pollution is a global concern; therefore, river restor-
ation programs are common in many countries. The aim
of ecological restoration programs is to improve water
quality, enhance in-stream habitat, and manage the ripar-
ian zone (Parkyn et al. 2003; Kang and Lin 2009; Gift et al.
2010). However, many river restoration programs fail to
achieve their objectives partly because of a poor under-
standing of river system dynamics (Parkyn et al. 2003).
The key aspect of the river dynamics regarding the suc-
cess of restoration programs is the degree of water self-
depuration, which allows the establishment of the magni-
tude of treatment effects in time and distance (Dzyuban
2003; Parkyn et al. 2003). Water self-depuration capacity in
aquatic systems is based on the following characteristics: (a)* Correspondence: cmerlo@agro.unc.edu.ar
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in any medium, provided the original work is pthe degradation of organic compounds by microbial activity
(Nishihama et al. 2008), (b) the adsorption of xenobiotics
and heavy metals in riparian soils and sediments (Hunter
et al. 2009), and (c) the nutrients uptake by riparian vege-
tation (McIntyre et al. 2009). Thus, a multidisciplinary
approach is required to assess the water self-depuration
dynamics. However, studies about the characteristics of
water self-depuration that include perspectives from
microbial and plant ecology and soil science are scarce.
From microbial ecology, it is known that in aquatic
ecosystems the aerobic microorganisms predominate
in surface water and degraded organic compounds of
low molecular weight. On the other hand, in reduced
sediments, anaerobic microorganisms degrade organic
compounds of high molecular weight deposited by floccu-
lation or precipitation (Wetzel 2001; Artigas et al. 2009).
It is important to highlight that microbial anaerobic
metabolism transforms organic and inorganic compounds
to volatile compounds, removing C, N, and S from ecosys-is an Open Access article distributed under the terms of the Creative Commons
g/licenses/by/2.0), which permits unrestricted use, distribution, and reproduction
roperly credited.
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Gift et al. 2010).
Due to the low primary productivity of rivers, the
major input of organic matter is allochthonous (Artigas
et al. 2009; Kochi et al. 2010). Accordingly, in undisturbed
environments the main sources of organic compounds are
cellulose and lignin from riparian vegetation (Wallis et al.
2009). From soil science perspective, it is known that
the degradation rate of these complex molecules under
water-saturated conditions (anaerobic) is low, which
favors the synthesis of humic substances (Wetzel 2001;
Lopez et al. 2006). An important characteristic of the
humic substances is the high capacity to retain xenobiotics
in polluted sites (Calace et al. 2009).
The ecology of riparian vegetation is substantial for
water self-depuration due to their great capacity to take
up nutrients, thus avoiding eutrophication of the aquatic
ecosystem (Wetzel 2001; Barton and Northup 2011).
Accordingly, an initial step in restoration programs is
the planting of riparian vegetation in the stream banks.
Moreover, the riparian vegetation avoids bank erosion
and improves the landscape aesthetic (Kang and Lin
2009). The mix of vegetation types (tree, shrubs, and
grasses) is the best approach to reach the advantages
mentioned above (Groffman et al. 2009).
The main factors that could modify the water self-
depuration characteristics have natural (climatic, geomor-
phologic, and hydrologic characteristics) and anthropogenic
origin (urban discharges, channel modification, etc.)
(Artigas et al. 2009; Carey and Migliaccio 2009; Kang
and Lin 2009). Both natural and anthropic factors modify
different aspects of lotic systems including nutrients,
organic C, and dissolved O2 contents (Carey and Migliaccio
2009), which affect microbial abundance and activity, alter-
ing natural depuration rate in time and distance (Dzyuban
2003; Kosolapov et al. 2003; Carey and Migliaccio 2009;
Perryman et al. 2011).
Numerous authors have evaluated the pollution of
Suquía River (Cordoba, Argentina) by means of differ-
ent aspects such as (a) water and sediment heavy metal
content, (b) air volatile organic compounds, (c) soil, water,
and sediment chemical characteristics, and (d) soil, water,
and sediment microbial indicators of sewage pollution
(Pesce and Wunderlin 2000; Wunderlin et al. 2001;
Contardo-Jara et al. 2009; Merlo et al. 2011; Monferrán
et al. 2011; Pasquini et al. 2012). Besides, the effects of
Suquía River pollution on aquatic biota, lichen, and
vascular plant also have been assessed (Merlo et al.
2011; Maggioni et al. 2012). However, there are no basic
data about the characteristics of water self-depuration
from a multidisciplinary approach along Suquía River
which allows to plan restoration activities. One of the
key criteria of restoration programs is the identification
of a reference site (minimally disturbed) as an optimalsituation to be achieved in restoration process (Carey
and Migliaccio 2009).
We hypothesized that the characteristics of water self-
depuration capacity in Suquía River are strongly modified
by the pollution that is received from Cordoba city. To
corroborate this hypothesis, we analyzed the character-
istics of water self-depuration capacity in sectors of the
river located at different distances from the pollution
sources regarding to a reference site, based on the three
characteristics mentioned above: (a) abundance of micro-
bial metabolic groups, (b) cover and type of vegetation,
and (c) type and concentration of soil and sediment humic
substances. It is pretended to establish the modifications
of water self-depuration characteristics of polluted sites
in comparison to a reference site in order to provide




The Suquía River of Cordoba province (Argentina) begins
at the San Roque Dam and flows mainly from west to east
for about 200 km until Mar Chiquita Lake. The watershed
is located in a semiarid region, with a mean annual rainfall
between 700 and 900 mm, concentrated from October
to April. The mean air temperatures are 10°C in winter
and 26°C in summer. The San Roque Dam is an artificial
lake where recreational activities have promoted the
urbanization of the lake shorelines and surroundings.
Thirty kilometers downstream from the dam, the Suquía
River enters to Córdoba city (1.29 million inhabitants). In
the last 20 years, the city’s population has almost doubled,
and growing industrialization has increased the risk of
having toxic effluents discharged into the river. Near the
eastern edge of the city, the Suquía River receives the
sewage discharge from the Municipal Waste Water
Treatment Plant (WWTP) (trickling beds with anaer-
obic sludge digestion) (Merlo et al. 2011) (Figure 1).
The flow regime of the rivers that form Suquía River
drainage network is exclusively pluvial in origin, with a
marked seasonality of the flow due to the irregular dis-
tribution of rainfall throughout the year (Pasquini et al.
2012). Though there is not a systematic study, the river
flow can be estimated from the water released by the San
Roque Dam. The Suquía River has shown a high-flow
period, from December to April, with an estimated flow
greater than 15 m3 s−1; whereas during the dry season,
from May to November, its average estimated flow is
2.7 m3 s−1.
Due to that the Suquía River belongs to a semiarid
zone and that the San Roque Dam regulates its flow, it is
a shallow river.
The main taxonomic group of phytoplankton in Suquía
River is the Bacillariophycea class totalling 12 species.
Figure 1 Study sites in the Suquía River lower-middle basin.
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cyanobacteria like Microcystis aeruginosa (Kützing) are
represented (Daya 1987). Haro et al. (1986) mention that
the amphibians Buffo arenarum (Hensel) and Leptodactylus
ocellatus (Steffen) are common members of Suquía River,
while Mangeaud (1998) found that more than the 90% of
the invertebrate’s species that inhabit the river are lost when
it passes through the city. A systematized sampling along
Suquía River detected 24 species of fish among permanent
and occasional autochthons and introduced fishes (Haro
et al. 1986). Recent studies showed that fish assemblage
structure changed with increasing water quality degrad-
ation, showing a simpler structure at the most polluted
area where few species found favorable conditions for
their establishment in degraded zones (Merlo et al. 2011).
Sampling design
Six study sites were selected along Suquía River: La
Calera city: reference site (RS), Córdoba city western
border: site 1(S1), Córdoba city downtown: site 2 (S2),
Córdoba city eastern border: site 3 (S3), Corazón de
María village: site 4 (S4) and Río Primero city: site 5 (S5)
(Table 1; Figure 1). There is not a pristine site; therefore,
following Carey and Migliaccio (2009), a reference site
with minimal conditions of pollution was selected. More-
over, RS allowed us to evaluate the modifications by the
pollution received from Cordoba city since RS is located
upstream of Cordoba city. The physical and chemical
compositions of the same samples of Suquía River water,
sediment, and riparian soil used in this study were pub-
lished elsewhere (Merlo et al. 2011).
The study sites were sampled during low- and high-flow
periods, August 2008 and March 2009, respectively. These
months correspond with the minimum and maximumflow recorded by the Direction of Water and Sanitation
of the Province of Córdoba. In both low- and high-flow
periods, five replicate points were randomly selected at
each study site along a 100-m linear transect on one
shoreline, and in each point, one sample of each habitat
(water, sediments, and riparian soil, 0 to 20 cm) were
collected in sterile receptacles. Water samples were
taken 10 to 15 cm below the water surface in sterile
glass bottles. Soil samples were collected from the top
20 cm in a sterile plastic bag. Finally, sediment samples
were obtained from the first 10 cm of the top layer
using a handle dredge. The sampling of all study sites at
each flow period was done in the same day, and samples
were immediately transported on ice to the laboratory and
were processed within 24 h after collection. Soil and
sediment samples were air-dried for 24 h and sieved
through a 2-mm mesh. All samples were stored at 4°C
until analysis. During high-flow period, in each transect
(5 m on each side), the vegetation structure was recorded
and soil cover was estimated as the area of plant vertical
projection (trees, shrubs, grasses, and forbs) on the soil
(Feral et al. 2003).
Analysis
The ten samples of each site of both low- and high-flow
periods were pooled in order to determine the following
physical and chemical characteristics: (a) dissolved O2,
pH, and conductivity in water, using portable equipment
(WTW, Multiline F/Set 3) and (b) percentage of sand,
silt, and clay in soil and sediments (Table 2).
For each riparian soil and sediment sample, we measured
total organic matter (OM) by the wet method of Walkley
and Black (Nelson and Sommers 1996) and the humic
substances content (HS) by alkali extraction (NaOH).
Table 1 Position and anthropic impact of Suquía River study sites
River sites Position Anthropic impact
RS, reference site (La Calera city) 18.4 km downstream San Roque Dam, 488 m a.s.l.,
31° 21' 45" S and 64° 20' 99" W
Eutrophic waters from the San Roque
Dam and recreational use
S1, site 1 (Córdoba city west border) 17.1 km downstream RS, 417 m a.s.l., 31° 23' 07" S
and 64° 14' 15" W
Sewage waters
S2, site 2 (Córdoba city down town) 12.1 km downstream S1, 393 m a.s.l., 31° 23' 82" S
and 64° 14' 62" W
Industrial effluents, sewage waters, and
run-off from La Cañada creek
S3, site 3 (Córdoba city east border) 11 km downstream S2, 0.36 km upstream WWTP,
365 m a.s.l., 31° 24' 34" S and 64° 10' 66" W
Sewage waters, sand mining, and trash
in river banks
S4, site 4 (Corazón de María village) 12 km downstream WWTP, 341 m a.s.l., 31° 26' 81" S
and 63° 59' 45" W
Sewage waters from waste water treatment
plant (WWTP)
S5, site 5 (Río Primero city) 51.1 km downstream S4, 243 m a.s.l., 31° 20' 29" S
and 63° 36' 58" W
Agricultural area and recreational use
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(FA) were separate by acid precipitation (H2SO4) (Marinari
et al. 2010). Non-humic substances (NHS) were calculated
as the difference between OM and HS (Abril et al. 2013).
In all samples the abundance of microbial metabolic
groups were measured: (a) sulfate reducers, nitrate re-
ducers, ammonifiers, and cellulolytics in specific liquid
media by the most probable number technique and (b)
total aerobic heterotrophs and fermenters in solid culture
media by agar plate methods (Lorch et al. 1995).
One gram of sediment and riparian soil samples was
homogenized in 100 mL of sterile deionized water using
a vortex. Tenfold dilution series were prepared from 1
mL of water samples and riparian soil and sediment
suspensions. The cultures were incubated at 28°C.Table 2 Chemical and physical characteristics of water, soil, a
River sites Water chemical characte
RS, reference site (La Calera city) pH = 7.05
Conductivity = 181.4 μS cm
Dissolved O2 = 8.44 mg L
−
S1, site 1 (Córdoba city west border) pH = 7.23
Conductivity = 432.4 μS cm
Dissolved O2 = 8.85 mg L
−
S2, site 2 (Córdoba city down town) pH = 7.26
Conductivity = 972.3 μS cm
Dissolved O2 = 10.79 mg L
S3, site 3 (Córdoba city east border) pH = 7.33
Conductivity = 929.0 μS cm
Dissolved O2 = 11.91 mg L
S4, site 4 (Corazón de María village) pH = 6.96
Conductivity = 952.3 μS cm
Dissolved O2 = 4.07 mg L
−
S5, site 5 (Río Primero city) pH = 7.05
Conductivity = 785.0 μS cm
Dissolved O2 = 5.74 mg L
−
Fermenters, nitrate reducers, and sulfate reducers were
cultured in anaerobic chambers.
The total aerobic heterotrophs and fermenters were
cultured in plates with nutrient agar (plurypeptone,
5 g L−1; beef extract, 3 g L−1; NaCl, 8 g L−1; agar, 15 g L−1).
After 2 days of incubation, the number of colony-forming
units was counted (Lorch et al. 1995). The sulfate reducers’
abundance were determined in 10 mL of specific liquid
media (NH4Cl, 1 g L
−1; K2HPO4, 0.5 g L
−1; MgSO4, 2 g L
−1;
Na2SO4, 0.5 g L
−1; CaCl2, 0.1 g L
−1; Na lactate 60%,
6 mL L−1; and Fe). After 21 days of incubation, the for-
mation of black FeS precipitate upon sulfide formation
served as the indicator of sulfate reduction by the activity
of sulfate reducers (Lorch et al. 1995). The nitrate-reducer
microorganisms were cultured in tubes with Durham bellsnd sediments of Suquía River study sites
ristics Sediment texture (%) Soil texture (%)
Sand = 86.67 Sand = 67.83
−1 Clay = 4.51 Clay = 4.86
1 Silt = 8.79 Silt = 27.32
Sand = 76.87 Sand = 46.67
−1 Clay = 11.33 Clay = 6.34
1 Silt = 11.71 Silt = 46.99
Sand = 76.84 Sand = 46.99
−1 Clay = 6.96 Clay = 11.68
−1 Silt = 16.19 Silt = 41.34
Sand = 49.87 Sand = 26.64
−1 Clay = 8.46 Clay = 24.05
−1 Silt = 41.67 Silt = 49.32
Sand = 75.57 Sand = 81.58
−1 Clay = 6.0 Clay = 5.0
1 Silt = 18.43 Silt = 13.41
Sand = 77.34 Sand = 60.04
−1 Clay = 5.13 Clay = 5.51
1 Silt = 17.53 Silt = 34.45
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KNO3, 20 g L
−1; K2HPO4, 0.5 g L
−1; MgSO4, 0.2 g L
−1;
NaMoO4·H2O, 9 × 10
−4 g L−1; MnSO4H2O, 0.02 g L
−1;
H3BO3 m, 0.028 g L
−1; CuSO4·5H2O, 8 × 10
−4 g L−1; and
ZnSO4·7H2O, 2.2 × 10
−3 g L−1). After 21 days of incubation,
the nitrate reducers were detected by the formation of
gas in Durham bells. The gas formation is due to the
reduction of nitrate to N oxides and N2 (Lorch et al.
1995). Ammonifiers’ abundance was determined in 5 mL
of specific liquid media (KH2PO4, 0.25 g L
−1; MgSO4·7H2O,
0.125 g L−1; NaCl, 0.125 g L−1; CaCl·2H2O, 0.0165 g L
−1;
FeCl3, 3.36 × 10
−5 g L−1, EDTA-Na·2H2O 1 × 10
−3 g L−1;
NaMoO4·H2O, 1.125 × 10
−4 g L−1; MnSO4H2O, 2.53 ×
10−3 g L−1; H3BO3, 3.57 × 10
−3 g L−1, CuSO4·5H2O, 1 ×
10−4 g L−1; ZnSO4·7H2O, 2.75 × 10
−4 g L−1; and asparagine,
0.2 g L−1) incubated for 7 days. Then, ammonifiers’ pres-
ence was detected by the formation of orange color with
the aggregates of Nessler’s reaction due to the presence
of ammonia produced (Lorch et al. 1995). Cellulolytics’
abundance was determined in 5 mL of specific liquid
media (K2HPO4, 1 g L
−1; NaNO3, 0.5 g L
−1; MgSO4·7H2O,
0.5 g L−1; FeSO4·7H2O, 0.01 g L
−1; and cellulose strips)
incubated for 15 days. The presence of cellulolytics was
detected by the alteration of cellulose strips as the conse-
quence of cellulose degradation (Lorch et al. 1995). The
abundance of microbial metabolic groups was expressed
as log10 per gram of soil/sediment or milliliter of water
(log g−1 or mL−1).
Statistical analyses
The differences of each parameter among sites, water
flow periods, and habitat (water, sediment, and riparian
soil) were analyzed using three-factor ANOVA (site, habi-
tat, and period). The means were compared using the least
significant difference (LSD) test (p ≤ 0.05).
Results
Vegetation and organic matter fractions
The vegetation structure was different among study
sites. RS and S5 presented similar proportion of tree
cover, while S2, S3, and S4 did not have trees. S4 had an
elevated percentage of bare soil with some shrubs, whereas
S3 did not present vegetation cover (Figure 2).
Soil HA, FA, and NHS content in both water flow
periods, at S1 and S2 did not differ from RS, whereas
the other sites were lower (Figure 3A,B). Soil OM frac-
tions had few variations between flow periods at each
study site. In high-flow period, the HA and NHS
content increased at RS, while the other sites did not
show these differences, except for HA in S1, S2, and
S4 (Figure 3A,B).
Sediment HA, FA, and NHS content in low-flow period
was higher at S4, S2, and S3 than RS (Figure 4A). Con-
versely, in high-flow period, the same sites showed lowervalues than RS (Figure 4B). Similarly to soil, sediment HA,
FA, and NHS content at RS increased in high-flow period,
but at S2, S3, and S4, they showed an inverse pattern
(Figure 4A,B).
Abundance of microbial metabolic groups
The total aerobic heterotrophs in low-flow period were
higher at all study sites than RS in water, but in sediment
at S2 and S4 only. The abundance of aerobic heterotrophs
at RS and S1 was soil > sediment > water. However, this
pattern was different at the rest of the sites (Figure 5A). In
high-flow period the aerobic heterotrophs were lower at S2
and S3 than RS in sediment and at S3 in soil; contrarily in
water, they were higher at S4 and S5. The pattern among
habitats was soil = sediment > water (p < 0.05) (Figure 6A).
In consequence, significant differences in aerobic het-
erotrophs abundance between high and low flows were
detected only in water and sediment, and the variations
depended on sites (p < 0.05) (Figure 7A). Accordingly,
significant interactions among period × site, site × habitat,
and period × site × habitat were detected.
The fermenters in low-flow period were higher at S5
and S4 than RS in water and at S4 and S2 in sediments
only (Figure 5B). Similarly, in high-flow period they were
higher at S4 and S5 than RS in water, but in sediment
they did not differ, and in soil were higher at S2 and
lower at S3 (Figure 6B). The pattern among habitats in both
water flow periods was similar: soil = sediment > water
(Figures 5B and 6B); however, fermenters in water and
sediment showed significant increases in high-flow period
at most sites (Figure 7B). In consequence, significant
interactions among period × site, site × habitat, period ×
habitat, and period × site × habitat were detected.
The sulfate-reducer microorganisms in low-flow period
were more abundant at all sites than RS in sediments and
at S2, S4, and S5 in soil, while in water they were higher at
S4 and lower at S3. Their abundance was not different
among habitats at RS, whereas at S2 and S3 the pattern
was soil = sediment > water (Figure 5C). In high-flow
period, the sulfate reducers were higher at S1, S2, and
S3 than RS in water and at S1 and S5 in sediments; and the
pattern at RS, S1, and S5 was soil = sediment > water, while
at S2, S3, and S4 was soil > sediment > water (Figure 6C).
In addition, the sulfate reducers presented differences be-
tween periods in the three habitats (Figure 7C). Therefore,
significant interactions among period × site, site × habitat,
period × habitat, and period × site × habitat were detected.
The nitrate-reducer microorganisms in low-flow period
showed higher abundance at S2, S4, and S5 than RS in soil,
water, and sediment, and at S3 in sediments too (Figure 5D).
In high-flow period the nitrate reducers at all sites were
higher than RS in water. However, they were lower at S2
and S3 in sediments and at S4 in soil. In both low- and
high-flow periods at all sites, the pattern among habitats
Figure 3 Riparian soil organic matter fractions. Riparian soil organic matter fractions (g kg−1) at Suquía River study sites during (A) low- and
(B) high-flow periods. Asterisk indicates significant differences between flow periods for each study site (LSD test p > 0.05). RS, reference site; S1,
site 1; S2, site 2; S3, site 3; S4, site 4; and S5, site 5. FA, fulvic acids; HA, humic acids; NHS, non-humic substances. Bars indicate SE.
Figure 2 Soil cover (%) at Suquía River study sites. RS, reference site; S1, site 1; S2, site 2; S3, site 3; S4, site 4; and S5, site 5.
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Figure 4 Sediment organic matter fractions. Sediment organic matter fractions (g kg−1) at Suquía River study sites during (A) low- and (B)
high-flow periods. Asterisk indicates significant differences between flow periods for each study site (LSD test p > 0.05). RS, reference site; S1, site
1; S2, site 2; S3, site 3; S4, site 4; and S5, site 5. FA, fulvic acids; HA, humic acids; NHS, non-humic substances. Bars indicate SE.
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period (Figures 5D and 6D). The nitrate reducers presented
differences between flow periods in sediment and water
only, increasing or decreasing according to sites (Figure 7D).
The nitrate reducers also showed significant interactions
among period × site, site × habitat, period × habitat, and
period × site × habitat.
The ammonifiers were the most abundant group in
both high- and low-flow periods (water, 36.88 log mL−1;
sediment, 14.21 log g−1; and soil, 17.80 log g−1). In both
periods, they were higher at all sites than RS in soil and
water, except at S1 in water in high-flow period (Figures 5E
and 6E). In sediments, ammonifiers showed higher abun-
dance at S4 and S5 than RS in low-flow period and at S3
and S4 in high-flow period. In contrast with the other
microbial metabolic groups, the highest abundance of
ammonifiers was detected in water (Figures 5E and 6E).
The ammonifiers presented differences between flow
periods in all habitats with increases in high-flow period(Figure 7E). Also, ammonifiers presented the following
significant interactions: site × habitat, period × habitat, and
period × site × habitat.
The cellulolytics in low-flow period was higher than
RS at S2, S3, S4, and S5 in sediments only (Figure 5F).
In contrast, in high flow, they were lower at S5 in water
and at S3 in soil (Figure 6F). The differences of cellulolytics
among habitat were scarce in both low- and high-flow
periods with a hieratic pattern (Figures 5F and 6F). Contrar-
ily to the other metabolic microbial groups, cellulolytics
decreased in almost all sites in high-flow period (Figure 7F),
and they did not present significant interactions among
situations.
Reference site characteristics
The results observed at RS agree with the characteristics
of lotic ecosystems minimally disturbed (Wetzel 2001):
(a) vegetation cover with a mix of trees and grass-forbs,
(b) soil OM (3.6%) with 15% of HS similar in both periods,
Figure 5 Abundance of microbial metabolic groups during low-flow period. Abundance of microbial metabolic groups (log g−1 or mL−1) in
sediment, water, and riparian soil at Suquía River study sites during low-flow period. (A) Total heterotrophs. (B) Fermenters. (C) Sulfate reducers.
(D) Nitrate reducers. (E) Ammonifiers. (F) Cellulolytics. RS, reference site; S1, site 1; S2, site 2; S3, site 3; S4, site 4; and S5, site 5. Bars indicate SE.
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periods also, (d) higher abundance of total microorgan-
isms in water than soil (40.2%) and sediments (16.6%), (e)
higher proportion of anaerobic microorganisms in soil
and sediments (27.8% and 25.8% respectively) than water
(6.9%), (f) ammonifier as dominant group in all habitats
(water, 76.2%; sediments, 40.9%; soil, 37.9%) and nitrate-
reducer as the most scarce group (water, 0.15%; sediments,
5.03%; soil, 6.75%), (g) increases in high-flow period of
almost all microbial groups in the three habitats, and (h)increases in high-flow period of sediment OM and HS
content and soil NHS.
Discussion
Our results showed that all analyzed study sites of Suquía
River middle-low basin differed in their characteristics
of water self-depuration capacity with respect to RS
(minimally disturbed). Considering that all climatic
characteristics and flow variation are the same for all
study sites, the differences detected depend on the
Figure 6 Abundance of microbial metabolic groups during high-flow period. Abundance of microbial metabolic groups (log g−1 or mL−1) in
sediment, water, and riparian soil at Suquía River study sites during high-flow period. (A) Total aerobic heterotrophs. (B) Fermenters. (C) Sulfate reducers.
(D) Nitrate reducers. (E) Ammonifiers. (F) Cellulolytics. RS, reference site; S1, site 1; S2, site 2; S3, site 3; S4, site 4; and S5, site 5. Bars indicate SE.
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and some anthropogenic.
The dynamics of microbial metabolic groups at RS
agree with numerous studies which indicate that part of
the degradation is carried out quickly in the water by
aerobic microorganisms and the other in soil and sedi-
ment with a predominance of anaerobic bacteria (Wetzel
2001; Dzyuban 2003; Dzyuban 2005; Amalfitano et al.
2008). The ammonifiers were the most abundant group,
probably due to the high physiologic variability of thesemicroorganisms and that ammonifying activity has few
limitations and only depends on the availability of N or-
ganic compounds (Paul 2007). The strong dominance of
ammonifiers is probably due to the type of allochthonous
OM that the river receives. The Suquía River does not
receive much litter from riparian vegetation; therefore,
most allochthonous OM comes from San Roque Dam in
which the water is highly eutrophicated with an elevated
algal density (Amé et al. 2003). It is widely known that
algae have a low C/N ratio which may explain the
Figure 7 Variation of the abundance of microbial metabolic groups. Variation of the abundance of microbial metabolic groups (%) in
sediment, water, and riparian soil in high-flow period with respect to low-flow period at each Suquía River study sites. (A) Variation of total
aerobic heterotrophs. (B) Variation of fermenters. (C) Variation of sulfate reducers. (D) Variation of nitrate reducers. (E) Variation of ammonifiers.
(F) Variation of cellulolytics. Asterisk indicates significant abundance increases or decreases in high-flow period for each study site. RS, reference
site; S1, site 1; S2, site 2; S3, site 3; S4, site 4; and S5, site 5.
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low abundance of nitrate-reducer in Suquía River has
been observed by Reyna et al. (2010), suggesting a
strong competition with plants, algae, and other microor-
ganisms for nitrate (Wetzel 2001).
The increases of sediment and soil OM fractions at
RS in high-flow period would reflect major deposition
and retention due to the high OM residues transported
by water in this period (Wetzel 2001). This increase of
OM plus the warm-rainy conditions justify the higherabundance of all microbial groups during high flow
period.
Factors affecting the characteristics of water
self-depuration capacity
Effect of stream bank and bed geomorphology
Our results suggest that the geomorphology of the stream
bank and bed is an important influential natural factor on
water self-depuration characteristics of Suquía River due
to the differences in soil and sediments textures. The
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erosion-deposition cycles; therefore, the stream bank and
bed have a variable texture depending on the degree of
erosion and water flow in geologic times (Gordillo and
Lencinas 1979). The hard stream bank with fine and
compacted particles (toph) such as the soil of S3 is
scarcely erodible and increases water speed. In conse-
quence, the water self-depuration characteristics are
reduced with respect to RS (particularly vegetation and
soil OM). It is well known that toph soils do not allow the
vegetation to grow and the highest water speed prevents
OM deposition, eliminating the possibility of nutrients
uptake and retention of xenobiotics (Parkyn et al. 2003;
McIntyre et al. 2009; Sahu and Gu 2009). Most import-
antly, though, root plants are known to provide a source
of available C to microorganisms (Gift et al. 2010).
The effect of soil and sediments’ heterogeneity on micro-
bial community has been reported by numerous authors
(Prosser and Embley 2002; Koschorreck and Darwich 2003;
Leloup et al. 2005). The fact that at S3 (a) sediments
OM and HS are higher than RS (increases, 24% and
73% respectively), (b) there is no vegetation cover, and
(c) the relative abundance of soil degrading microbial
metabolic groups is similar to RS, which would indicate
that the inorganic and organic compounds come from
water and not from stream-bank soil. On the other
hand, S4 presented the highest proportion of coarse
granulometry and lesser organic matter content (79%)
in riparian soil, scarce vegetation, and different patterns
of microbial abundance in all habitats, compared to RS.
We consider that the differences in microbial abun-
dance are caused by the high water pollution at S4 site.
Effect of urban discharges
The urban discharges strongly modify the characteristics
of water self-depuration compared to RS, particularly
downstream WWTP. Urban discharges affect OM and
HS in sediments (range 124% to 306%), increasing the
abundance of all microbial metabolic groups in water and
sediments (33% and 37% respectively), mainly composed
of anaerobic groups in water (53%) like sulfate reducers
(36%). The additional amount of OM from WWTP
elevates the microbial activity, producing anaerobic
conditions that favor sulfate reduction (Leonov and
Chicherina 2008). Similar results have been obtained
by Kosolapov et al. (2003) who found major sulfate
reducers’ activity in water and sediments near to sewage
discharges. Moreover, Leonov and Chicherina (2008)
affirm that this process is more important in shallow
waters, which agrees with the characteristics of Suquía
River. In this regard, Dzyuban (2005) reported a higher
abundance of fermenters in sediments of Sheksna River
in Russia associated with the continuous input of organic
residues.It should be highlighted that the impact of urban
discharges on anaerobic microbial community of soil
and sediments is detected in all urban sites, although in
different proportions. These differences are probably due
to the proximity to sources; for example, the highest
abundance of total anaerobic bacteria, and particularly
the sulfate-reducer group, was found in sediments at S1
respect to RS (36% and 85% respectively), even higher
than S4 (13% and 36%). This could be because S1 is
near to neighborhoods with small sewage discharges,
while, although S4 received a greater sewage discharges,
it is located 12 km downstream WWTP.
Pasquini et al. (2012) showed that the sulfate concen-
tration in Suquía River water increases downstream of
Córdoba city. Therefore, in downstream Córdoba city
sites, the higher organic C (Merlo et al. 2011) and sulfate
concentrations in water and the low dissolved O2 concen-
tration favor the development of sulfate reducers (Leloup
et al. 2005; Leonov and Chicherina 2008). Sulfate reducers
have been scarcely studied in lotic ecosystems. However,
although sulfate reducers are less abundant in freshwater,
numerous authors agree that sulfate reducers’ activity has
a key role not only in C and S cycles but also in anaerobic
degradation of organic contaminants in polluted ecosys-
tems (Dhillon et al. 2003; Pérez-Jiménez and Kerkhof
2005; Leonov and Chicherina 2008).
Due to the great nitrate contamination that supports
aquatic ecosystems and particularly Suquía River (Reyna
et al. 2010; Merlo et al. 2011), nitrate-reducer commu-
nities have been studied in diverse environments for
their capacity to remove this nutrient from ecosystems
(Perryman et al. 2008; Gift et al. 2010). Our results did
not show a substantial increase of nitrate-reducer bacteria
in sediments due to the high water pollution (range 3% to
14%), as the reported by Reyna et al. (2010) for the same
sector of Suquía River. Unfortunately, these data are
poorly comparable because we analyzed the abundance
of cultivable nitrate reducers, while Reyna et al. (2010)
measured the copies of the narG gene of one new
genus by real-time PCR. On the other hand, riparian
zones are important in river water self-depuration; in
this sense, the nitrate reducers showed major abundance
in soils with the highest nitrate concentrations reported
by Merlo et al. (2011).
Effect of stream channelization
It is widely known that the stream channelized with
cement reduces the water self-depuration characteristics
due to (a) the scarce deposition of sediments by higher
velocity of water in the impervious surface (Huang et al.
2009) and (b) the lack of contact of water with riparian
vegetation (Elmore and Kaushal 2008). However, in the
site where Suquía River is channelized (S2), the channel
has many destroyed areas through in which high-flow
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slowly when the level of water decreases. These water-
logged areas justify the high soil and sediment OM and
HS values obtained and the 100% grass and forbs cover.
Moreover, the high increase of sediment cellulolytic
microorganisms at S2 (47%) could be associated with the
degradation of grass residues due to frequent cutting based
on aesthetic consideration. Diverse cellulolytic species have
the capacity to produce celulolase enzymes in aerobic and
anaerobic conditions (Kumar et al. 2008). It was informed
that cellulose global degradation occurs in aerobic condi-
tions in 90% and in anaerobic conditions in 10% (Wei et al.
2009; Ransom-Jones et al. 2012). The fact that in this work
cellulolytic microorganisms were detected in both aerobic
and anaerobic environments indicates that the degradation
of cellulose occurs in both conditions.Effect of flow variations
The literature mentions the double paradox criteria of the
rivers due to hydrologic episodes: periods of sediment
deposition vs. sediment remobilization (Seibert et al. 2009).
We observed increases of all sediment OM fractions and
soil labile OM during high-flow period in RS, indicating
that it is the period of greatest deposition probably due to
the major OM particulate input from vegetation residues
falling into streams (Kochi et al. 2010). Conversely, study
sites’ downstream anthropogenic sources present a reversed
pattern: more sediment deposition during low-flow period.
One possible explanation is that during low-flow period,
the river receives input from discharges with elevated
OM content, which are deposited on stream bed due to
the low water velocity. On the other hand, high flow
causes dilution of pollutants of discharges as reported
by Merlo et al. (2011) and Pasquini et al. (2012), and the
major water velocity favors the drag of OM deposited
during low-flow period.
The significant interactions detected (date × site × habi-
tat) for almost all microbial metabolic groups indicate a
differential response to water flow change. Similar to RS,
almost all microbial groups increase during high-flow
period in water of all study sites, which could be related
with the major temperature of this period. However, the
abundance of nitrate reducers in sediments decreases
(52% to 67%) during high-flow period at the most polluted
sites (S2, S3, and S4). This is probably due to the rise of
dissolved O2 concentration by water velocity (Oehler et al.
2009) and the lower nitrate content in sediment as re-
ported by Merlo et al. (2011) during high-flow period.
Similarly, the lower abundance of sulfate reducers in the
water of some sites during high-flow period could be
probably due to the dilution of sulfate as informed by
Pasquini et al. (2012), the decreasing of organic C (Merlo
et al. 2011), and the rise in dissolved O2 concentration.Conclusions
Based on the results of this study case, we reach two
conclusions: (1) the Suquía River middle-low basin has
great heterogeneity of water self-depuration characteristics,
and (2) although some river sectors present good character-
istics of water self-depuration, the river does not appear to
overcome the anthropogenic impact produced by Córdoba
city downstream at 50 km (Merlo et al. 2011).
Therefore, restoration programs for polluted rivers
should be planned according to each sector for natural
and anthropic characteristics and supplemented with
strict controls of quality and volume of effluent discharges.
We consider that key actions for restoration programs are
the following: (a) the elimination of impervious surface
and forestation of stream banks to favor the positive
vegetation effects on water decontamination (Huang et al.
2009; Oehler et al. 2009); (b) the building of artificial wet-
lands to improve the uptake and retention of xenobiotics
and the volatilization of nutrients (Hunter et al. 2009),
particularly upstream sites where the characteristics of
water self-depuration are very reduced; and (c) the remov-
ing of sediments and re-meandering the river course where
sewage sediments present great accumulation (Dzyuban
2003). We hope that these findings may be applicable to
many other polluted rivers with similar geomorphologic
and hydrological characteristics.
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